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The role of thyroid hormone in resistance 
to human leprosy infection is not dear, 
O'Byrne (J2) and Rojas (14) have de
scribed favorable results in leprosy patients 
trea ted with methimazole ( Tapazole) and 
propylthiouracil, both of which are potent 
antithyroid substances. H owever, Levy et 
aZ. ( 0 ) and Browne and Hogerzeil ( 5) 
have not found methimazole to be useful in 
the treatment of human leprosy, Because of 
the obvious difficulties that would be en
countered in a comprehensive and con
tre,ned study of thyroid and antithyroid 
substances in human leprosy, it was de
cided to determine the effect of these sub
stances in murine leprosy, The concept of 
this experiment derived from one of us 
( H C ), who gained experience and knowl
edge of a similar project (7) while in 
Colombia, South America. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

One hundred and sixteen female albino 
Swiss W ebster mice weighing 20-25 gms. 
were divided into five groups, each com
prising 22 to 24 individual mice. These 
groups were treated with either radioactive 
Iodine ( Jl 31), Tapazole (TAP ), L-tetraiod
othyronine (T4) or L-triiodothyronine 
( T3 ), or retained as a control group re-
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ceiving only saline injections. Table 1 pre
sents details of treatment schedules. 

On the same date all mice were given, 
intraperitoneally, the sa me dose of M. le
praemul'i'um (approxim a,tely 106 ) Hawai
ian strain organisms in an infected liver 
homogenate. Individual mice from each 
group were selected at random 75, 103, or 
] 25 days postinfection, given an intramus
cular traced dose of J131 ( 0.5 JLc), sacrificed 
24 hours later and autopsied. The thyroid 
gland was removed and its radioactivitv 
determined on a crystal scintillation count
er following diges ti~n with 5N NaOH. The 
liver and other internal organs were re
moved, fi xed, secti oned and stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin and with Kinyoun's 
acid- fas t stain ( 11). 

In comparing liver sections from the vari 
ous groups, the absence or presence and 
number of granulomas ( per three nelds at 
one hundred power magnification ), cellular 
composition of the individual granulomas, 
and the relative number and staining char
acteristics of intracellular acid-fas t organ
isms was evaluated. 

RESULTS 

Because sta tistically significant differ
ences in results were not noted in animals 
sacrificed after 75, 103 and 125 days respec
tively, the data were combined. The per
centage of mice surviving to complete the 
experiment and their average thyroid p 3l 

up take are shown in Table 2. The thyroid 
hormone treated groups had a considerable 
mortali ty prior to the days selected for 
sacrifi ce, Twenty-one mice not infected 
with M. lepraemllril.lm were given similar 
closes of T4 and P with 70 per cent and 72 
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TAHLI!: 1.. '/'rpalment schedule. 

Group 

Control 
J11I 
TAP 
'1'4 

'Treatment 

No trcatmcnt (only ~alinc nr) 
40 J.l. C 1131 " 

100 J.l. g;m. LvII> ( fre~hly prcpa rcd) 
10 J.l.gm. I:YII> (freshly prepa rcd 

in a lka linc salinc). 
]0 J.l.gm. 1\1 1' (preparcd II'cc kly) 

" Given Dr a t 2 a nd 4- wee ks prior to infe(,tion . 
h St a rLed I wee k prior to illfe(,tion a nd givcn 

every ot he r day , t hl'Oligholi t thc ('() lIrsc uf the 
expe rimcnt. 

TABLE '2 . a),OU7) survival rates and 1131 

u71take studies. 

SUrVi\'- / 
in'" mice 1131 III' take 

" ./-------. 
I P CI' Signifi-

GrouJl PCI' cen t I ccnt SE n ('ance 
------

Control 95 .8 7.4 0 .6 
1131 95.8 6.4 O.S 
TAP 95 .8 4 .0 0.4 p < O.OI 
'1'4 79.2 0 .9 0 .3 p < 0 .01 
'1'3 70.8 1.9 0 .5 

I 
p < 0 .01 

I ---
" Sta nd a rd e rrol' . 

TABL I~ :~ . Uela/£oe nUlllverli of hppati(' ural/ 
ulolnas pel' :3 lI'iUh powered .lields. 

r\\'cr!L1!;1' 
numbcr of 

granulomas 
--------
Con trol 
1131 

'1'.\1' 
,\,,1 

'1'3 

19 .38 
16 . 15 
8.26 
5 .22 
2. 12 

!:)tanda rd errol' 

4 .liti 
I 2 .49 

I Ai 
1.20 (p < 0.01 ) 
O .. 'i l (p < O.OI ) 

per cent respeotively SurVIVll1g at 60 days. 
Significant differences in the combined 
F It uptake studies were noted when the 
TAP, TI and T ' groups were compared to 
the control group. The do.;;e of radioactive 
F" initia lly given to th e 11:11 groups did 
not cause significant h:/pothyroidism as as 
sessed b y tracer uptake studie i. Th ~ ex
ogenous TI and T ' depressed normal en
dogenous th yroid fun ction. Therefore the 
animals so treated' showed a low tracer 
uptake. 

The relative number of granulomas in 
the liver sections is shown in Table 3. The 
TI and T' groups had a significantly de
creased number of granulom as as com
p'1J'cd wi th the control groups. 

Flc. 1. Small cell g ranuloma. ~lagllifi l'a ti()11 X4BO . 
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Fl c . 2. Acid -fa st bac illi in s :1~ all cell granu loma. Ivlagnification Xl ,OOO. 

The character of tl~ e granulomatous re
sponse differed in the various experimental 
groups. Two distinct hi;topathologic types 
of granuloma formation could be dis
cerned. Table 4 presents a comparison of 
these granulomas. The small cell granuloma 
was composed of collections of well
defined , discrete cells each with a centrally 
placed single nucleus, occupying approx
imately two-thirds of the cell , and a slightly 
eosinophilic cytoplasm which often con
tained brown to black, irregular, small to 
large clumps of pigment ( Fig. 1 ). A SUl'

rounding mantle of discrete small mononu
clea: cells, mainly lymphocytes, was often 
observed at ,the periphery of this type of 
granuloma. Giant cell s were rare. Acid-fast 

staining revea led irregularly stained, long, 
narrow, sparse intracellular bacilli ( Fig. 2), 

The second type of granuloma was com
posed of large multinuclea ted cells with 
either centrally, peripherally, or eccentri
call y placed nuclei ( Fig. 3 ). On hema
toxylin-eosin staining the cytoplasm was 
granular and lacked pigment. Acid-fast 
staining revealed that the large cell granu
lomas contained numerous full y stained 
short bacilli ( Fig, 4 ). 

The number of acid-fast staining bacilli 
in 100 small and 100 large cell granulomas 
was determined under oil immersion and 
was recorded by the following semi
logarithmic coding scheme. Each granulo
ma was scored from zero to four depending 

TA BLE -1- . ('o1nparalil'e /eolur" s nf 8mall and larue cell {jranulnmas. 

Presc'nec or g;ian t ce ll 
Xumbcr of intracellula r 

acid -rast bacilli 
Acid -rast staininl,!; 
.Vralltle or periphera l 

mon onu clrar cell 
Pr rsen('e of pi ,gmcn t 

Small ccll g;ralluiomas 

\fOll onu clc9 r cells (hi ,; tioc,\'te ; 
a nd KlIpffer'~ cells) 

[ ' nusual . 

Frw 
IlTcgula.r a nd long; bacilli 
{' sua lly p!'rsrnt (ma inl ." I., 'm-

phoc., ·t es) 
1'sua l 

Larg;e ce ll g ra nulomas 

\rul t inu clear c II ;, 

l' ~uall~' pre~cn t 

Many, (' lum ped 
So lid and , hort bacilli 
Occasion a ll ." presrn t 

(Tnllsua l 
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FIC. 3. Large cell granuloma. r..fagn incation X480. 

on the number of stained bacilli present. 
The scoring was done as follows: ° = no bacilli seen in the granuloma 

1 = 1 to 10 bacilli per granuloma 
2 = 11 to 100 bacilli per granuloma 
3 = 101 to 1,000 bacilli per granuloma 
4 = over 1,000 bacilli per granuloma 

The small cell granuloma had an average 
score of 1.63 while that of the large cell 
granuloma was 3.21. The difference be
tween the two groups is significant 
(p < O.OOI ). 

TABLE 5. Comparison oj incidence and 
type of granulO1natous response in liver. 

No. Small cell Large cell 
granuloma granuloma granuloma 

Group Pel' cent Pel' cent Pel' cent 
--------1---- -----

Control 8. 7 52 .2 39.1 
p al 4 .3 43.5 52 .5 I 

TAP 16.7 62.5 20 .8 
T~ 10.5 68.4 21.1 
'P 29.4 64.7 5 .9 

The quantitative aspects of the granulo
matous liver infiltrate are shown in Table 5. 
The T:I group, and to a lesser extent the T~ 
and TAP groups, demonstrated no granulo
mas or predominately the small cell type, 
in contrast to the control group. 

DISCUSSION 

Experimental murine leprosy is caused 
by M. lepraemurium and is a chronic pro
gressive disease in mice. The causative or
ganisms of murine leprosy and human lep
rosy share many similar characteristics as 
coth are intracellular acid-fast bacilli which 
cannot be cultured on ordinary media and 
are susceptible to many similar drugs, in
cluding the sulfones (R) . Because of these 
and other similarities, as well as previous 
lack of other suitable in vivo procedures, 
murine leprosy has been used in the past as 
an experimental model to study human 
leprosy. 

From a study of liver pathologic changes 
alone it is difficult to draw definitive con
clusions as to the efficacy of thyroid hor
mone therapy in murine leprosy. However, 
there is an apparently changed host
parasite relationship demonstrated in the 
thyroid groups especially T3. These ani
mals had a qualitative as well as a quanti
tative decrease in the severity of their dis
ease as measured by strictly morphologic 
means. 

Two distinct types of granuloma forma
tion were found , designated as large and 
small cell granulomas. The large cell granu
loma has multinucleated giant cells with 
scant pigmentation and numerous intracel-
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FIC. 4. Acid-fast bacilli in large cell granuloma. Magnifi cation Xl ,OOO. 

lular acid-fas t organisms. It occurs in he
patic granulomas of mice "vith murine lep
rosy (G. H) . The second type, the small cell 
granuloma, consists primarily of either his
tiocytic or Kupffer's cells with abundant 
pigment formation and scant intracellular 
acid-fast organisms; a surrounding mantle 
of lymphocytes was often present. The T~ 
groups demonstra ted a predominantly small 
cell type of hepatic granulomatous re
sponse a.t one extreme, with the T4 and 
TAP groups intermediate in terms of the 
character of their granulomatous response. 

In a preliminary report Gutierrez (7) 
noted a decreased number of granulomas 
in the livers of the mice given '[3 as com
pared to similarly infected controls. Inter
es tingly, only six of his 20 'fl animals 
survived the treatment period. Thyroid 
hormones, both '[3 and T4 , are known to 
potentiate pressor amines, to have calor
igenic effects and to increase the suscepti
bility of animals to various bacterial prod
ucts in cluding endotoxins (10). It is pos
tulated that the latter susceptibility led to 
the premature deaths in both infected and 
noninfected groups of mice trea ted with T l 
and T4. Gutierrez also found that treat
ment with a single dose of 85 fAC of II :l I 

as given in the present study did not result 
in a decreased uptake of tracer p 31 given 
up to five months after the iniitial P 31. We 

are hesitant to spccu latc on the significance 
of the liver granul omas results obtained in 
the group. 

Although the literature on the role of 
thyroid hormones and antithyroid drugs in 
leprosy is sparse, there is abundant evi
dence regarding the effect of these sub
stan ces in tuberculosis. Briefl y, it has been 
found ( 10) that thyroid hormones, TJ and 
T+, result in an increascd res.istance to 
tuberculosis infection in rabbits having 
moderate innate resistance. H ypothy
roidism and antithyroid drugs have the 
opposite effect. Although there is some 
species variation, thyroid hormone adminis
tration generally results in activation of 
lymphatic tissue, increased mononuclear 
phagocy,tic activity and decreased accumu
lation of intracellular organisms within 
granulomas. However, Backman (1) stated 
that both hyperthyroid and hypothyroid 
states enhanced the multiplication of the 
tubercle bacilli in lung and spleen in mice. 

Bergel has reported (4) that when ro
dents fed pro-oxidant diets high in unsatur_ 
ated fats and low in vitamin E , susceptibili 
ty to experimental infection with various 
mvcobacterial organisms occurs, including 
M. le]Jl'ae and ~1. lepraem:udum. H e postu
lated that pro-oxidant diets aIter lysosomes 
which may be involved in the ultimate 
degradation of intracellular organisms such 
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as the mycobacteria. Sulfone drugs such as 
diaminodiphenyl sulfone e), some anti
th yro id drugs ('~), and thyroid hormone 
(~) have active antioxidant activity. This 
may account for the diminished intracellu
lar accumulations of organisms, in T:l, T' , 
an d TAP groups. TJ is known to cross cell 
membranes at a faster rate than T' and is 
considered the active intracellular thvroid 
hormone ('I)). On the other hand, T' i; 
thought to be the transport form of t'll' 
thyroid hormone in the blood. H ad tr. e 
TAP groups been given a higl' er dosage of 
TAP, th e antioxidant effects might have 
been more evident. 

Th e aforementioned may be important in 
the apparent reduction in liver pathologic 
changes in the thyroid groups as compared 
to the con trols. However, an additional 
factor may be the influence of the calor
igenic and hypermetabolic properties of 
thyroid hormone upon th e hody tempera
ture of the T l and T' treated groups, being 
detrimental to propagation of the intra -::cl
lulal' organisms. Many mycobacterial infec
tions including leprosy may show tempera
ture dependence (1.;). 

The morphology of mycobacteria as re
vealed by acid-fast sta inin g is thought to 
reflect their viability (1 :1). Nonviable bacil
li stain irregularly yielding a l'eaded or 
fragmented appearance. Those whi ch sta in 
uniformly are considered viahle. By these 
criteria, the small cell granulomas of our 
mice generally conta ined a majority of non
viable organisms while th e large cell granu
lomas contained a majority of viable organ
isms. 

SUM~IARY 

Exogenous thyroid hormone adequate to 
suppress endogenous thyroid act ivity in the 
mouse resulted in qualitatively and quanti
tative1y diminished hepatic granulomatous 
response to Mucoba rt erium lepraemraium. 
These effects are discussed in relation to 
the antioxidant and calorigenic effects of 
thyroid hormones. 

l1ESU\fF.N 

Aut: C'uaua calltiuad de horn)')l " '" t il'llklcas 
ex()genas para suprimi r la actividad tiroidea 
endogena en el raton resulto en una disminu-

ci6n cllalitativa y cualltitati va a ]a respucsta 
granu lomatosa hep{ttica al Mycobacterium lep
raenlflrilllll . Estos efectos se discuten en re la 
c ion con los efectos antiox idantes y calorigcll i
c::)S de Ia hormona tiroidea. 

RESUME 
L 'u tilisation d'ull e hormone thyro'idie llne ex

ogene susceptihle de supprimer J'activite endo
gene de Ia thyrokle chez la souris, a entrainc 
un e diminution qualitative e t quantitative de 
Ia r(-action granu lomatcuse du foi e a I'egard 
de Muclibaci erilllll lepraelllllrilllll. Celte act ion 
est c1i.~cutee .1 Ia lumiere de ce que I'on sa il 
des e rre ts anti-oxydants e t ca lorigtmes des hor
m:mes th yro·idiennes. 
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